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Agenda Items
• COVID-19 epi update
• School Metrics update
• Influenza update
• COVID-19 vaccine update
• Pediatric COVID-19 report
• Literature update
• Closing
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COVID-19 Update
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COVID-19 Oregon Update
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As of November 4:

• 47,049 total cases
• 3,312 hospitalized cases
• 705 deaths



COVID-19 Situation in Oregon

For the week of October 25 – November 1*:
• 3,542 new cases were recorded

– Up 34% from the week prior
• The number of Oregonians newly tested was 34,591

– Up 10% from the week prior. 
• 8.4% of test results were positive
• Incidence highest in persons 20-49 years of age

*Numbers may change as additional test results from specimens 
collected during the time period are reported.  
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Epidemiologic Link Trends
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Hospital COVID Census: Statewide Trends
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School Metrics
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Updates to School Metrics

Updated metrics announced October 30 are now in 
effect

Why did ODE and OHA update the metrics?
• Improve support systems for children. Returning to in-person 

instruction is one of Oregon’s highest priorities. 
• New data are available. ODE & OHA initially created metrics for 

returning to in-person instruction in early August.
• COVID-19 spread can be mitigated in schools. Oregon’s Ready 

Schools, Safe Learners guidance can help reduce, but not eliminate 
this risk.
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Updates to School Metrics
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• Remove the statewide 5% threshold for percentage of 
tests coming back positive
– County test positivity will remain as an important local metric



• Change review period from 3 consecutive one-week 
periods to a two-week period
– Aligns with CDC and many states
– Smooths week-to-week variation, which can be an issue 

especially in counties with smaller populations

Updates to School Metrics
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• Expand from K-3 exception to elementary
schools (up to grade 6), through the
main metrics.
– Cohorting is more manageable with an

elementary curriculum.
– Elementary-aged students may be in better

care in school than being left home alone or with an older sibling.
– Remote learning is less effective for younger students, who 

depend on in-person time for effective learning and social-
emotional development.

Updates to School Metrics
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Updates to School Metrics
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Updates to School Metrics
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Influenza Update
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New: Clinical Considerations for Influenza 
Testing during the SARS-CoV-2 Pandemic

10/28/20
• Test all patients with Influenza-like illness (ILI) for COVID-19

o regardless of symptom severity
• Co-testing (both COVID-19 and influenza) 

o Recommended: For treatment and infection prevention control measures
 Those hospitalized or with severe illness
 Those in congregate care settings (LTCF, prisons, shelters or group homes)

o Consider for mild to moderate ILI if:
 Influenza testing would inform clinical management 
 The availability of accurate testing

• Co-infection with COVID-19 and Influenza has been documented
o The presence of one does not exclude the other. 
o Available at:

https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le3454.pdf
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New Flu Myth This Year
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“I heard that if I get the flu vaccine that I am more likely to 
get COVID-19 and get sicker. Is that true?”
Origin:
BMJ study noted that adults with the highest COVID 19 
death rate had the highest influenza vaccination rate.1

Rebuttle: 
- Fortunately, Cleveland Clinic study of 13,000 showed no 

increase for hospitalization, admission to ICU or 
mortality.2 CDC and nearly all public health experts 
worldwide strongly encourage Flu vaccination. 

BMJ 2020; 368 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.m1089

https://doi.org/10.1017/cts.2020.543

https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.m1089
https://doi.org/10.1017/cts.2020.543


Influenza Activity: Flu Bites

Subscribe to OHA’s FluBites: 
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/DiseaseSurveillanc
eData/Influenza/Pages/surveil.aspx
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Influenza Tests Results Oct 18- Oct 24
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Subscribe to OHA’s FluBites: 
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/DiseaseSurveillanc
eData/Influenza/Pages/surveil.aspx

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/DiseaseSurveillanceData/Influenza/Pages/surveil.aspx


Influenza Immunizations by Week
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COVID-19 Vaccine 
Update
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COVID-19 Vaccine Update

• Oregon’s Draft COVID-19 Vaccination Plan
• Scientific Safety Review Workgroup on COVID-19 

Vaccine Safety
• Recent resources and updates on COVID-19 Vaccine

– Lancet article
– Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee 

(VRBPAC) meeting
– Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) meeting

• Recent agreement between federal government and 
certain pharmacies
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Oregon COVID-19 Vaccination 
Planning



Phases, Prioritization, and Prepositioning
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Scientific Safety Review Workgroup on 
COVID-19 Vaccine Safety
• OHA senior health advisors review for every vaccine, available data 

on vaccine safety and efficacy and the ACIP guidelines for safe use. 
• In addition, any authorization for a vaccine will be vetted for safety 

and efficacy by three independent scientific groups:
– Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB)
– Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee 

(VRBPAC)
– Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)

• Governor Brown announced October 27th that Oregon will join 
California, Washington and Nevada to provide a fourth level of 
scrutiny as part of the COVID-19 Scientific Safety Review 
Workgroup
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Recent COVID-19 Vaccine Meetings and 
Resources
• Poland GA, Ovyannikova, IG, and Kennedy RB. SARS-CoV-2 

immunity: review and applications to phase 3 vaccine 
candidates. The Lancet.  Published online October 13, 2020: 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-
6736(20)32137-1/fulltext

• VRBPAC meeting on COVID-19 Vaccines: October 22, 2020.  
Meeting materials available here: https://www.fda.gov/advisory-
committees/advisory-committee-calendar/vaccines-and-related-
biological-products-advisory-committee-october-22-2020-meeting-
announcement

• ACIP meeting on COVID-19 Vaccines: October 30, 2020.  Meeting 
materials available here (and minutes forthcoming): 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-2020-10.html
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Federal Agreement with Pharmacies: 
Vaccination of LTCF and other Congregate 
Care Settings
• The federal government is partnering with Walgreens and CVS to 

provide on-site vaccination for residents of LTCF. 
• Contracted pharmacies will handle all elements of vaccination, such 

as:
– Ordering vaccines and associated supplies (e.g., syringes, needles, 

personal protective equipment). 
– Ensuring cold chain management for vaccine. 
– Providing on-site administration of vaccine.
– Reporting required vaccination data (approximately 20 data fields) to the 

local, state/territorial and federal jurisdictions within 72 hours of 
administering each dose. 

– Adhering to all applicable Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) 
COVID-19 testing requirements for LTCF staff.
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Pediatric COVID-19 
Report
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Oregon’s Pediatric COVID-19 Report
Updated October 30, 2020

Key findings as of 10/28/20:
• 11.3% of COVID-19 cases are in 

pediatric patients (<18 years)
• 1.3% of pediatric cases have 

been hospitalized (vs. 8.0% of 
adult cases) 

• 6 cases of Multisystem 
Inflammatory Syndrome in 
Children (MIS-C)
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Pediatric COVID-19 Report
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COVID-19 Literature 
Updates
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Pregnancy Outcomes and COVID-19

• MMWR, November 2, 2020; update on maternal outcomes
– N=23,434 pregnant women with symptomatic COVID-19
– Compared to non-pregnant women 

• Adjusted risk ratio for ICU admission: 3.0
• Adjusted risk ratio for mechanical ventilation: 2.9

Adjusted risk ratio for death: 1.7
• Outcomes worse in women of Asian, Pacific Island or Hispanic origin

• MMWR November 2, 2020; birth and infant outcomes
– Among 3,912 live births with known gestational age, 12.9% were 

preterm (<37 weeks), higher than the reported 10.2% among the 
general U.S. population in 2019 

– Among term infants (≥37 weeks’ gestation), 9.3% were admitted to an 
intensive care unit (ICU)

– Nine (0.2%) in-hospital neonatal deaths were reported.
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Mask Mandate Effects

• Gallaway et al, 2020 MMWR. Trends in COVID-19 Incidence After 
Implementation of Mitigation Measures — Arizona, January 22–
August 7, 2020 
– The number of COVID-19 cases in Arizona stabilized and then 

decreased after sustained implementation and enforcement of statewide 
and locally enhanced mitigation measures, beginning approximately 2 
weeks after implementation and enforcement of mask mandates and 
enhanced sanitations practices began on June 17. 

– Widespread implementation and enforcement of sustained community 
mitigation measures, including mask wearing, informed by state and 
local officials’ continual data monitoring and collaboration can help 
prevent transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and decrease the numbers of 
COVID-19 cases. 
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Mask Mandate Effects—
unpublished reports
• Zambrana and Ginther, 2020.  Presentation “Do Masks Matter in 

Kansas?”
– Compared counties with mask mandate to counties without mandate
– Mask mandate reduced COVID-19 cases 50-61% after a 2-week lag 

period
– Limitations

• Not a peer reviewed article
• No data presented on other mitigation measures concurrently taken

– https://mediahub.ku.edu/media/Masks/1_49bb9aid?campaign_id=154&
emc=edit_cb_20201026&instance_id=23509&nl=coronavirus-
briefing®i_id=80661795&segment_id=42355&te=1&user_id=32a98c2a1
93efe89dd8efb10a01e3b1b
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Mask Mandate Effects—
unpublished reports
• Department of Health Policy at Vanderbilt University School of 

Medicine 
– Used ZIP code data to determine county of origin for patients
– 26 of Tennessee’s 95 counties had some kind of masking requirement 

in place as of Aug. 10
– Hospitals that have mostly patients from areas without masking 

requirements on average have seen a more than 200% increase in 
COVID-19 hospitalizations relative to their July 1 hospitalization totals. 

– Hospitals that see more patients from areas of the state with masking 
requirements in place have been more stable or declined as the 
percentage of patients from those areas increases.

– Limitations
• Not a peer reviewed article
• Noted other mitigation measures varied by county such as restaurant 

openings
• https://news.vumc.org/2020/08/10/new-analysis-finds-association-between-

masking-requirements-and-slower-growth-in-covid-19-hospitalizations/
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COVID-19 Questions 
and Answers
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Home Pulse Oximetry 
• Lipnick et al, 2016. The Accuracy of 6 Inexpensive Pulse Oximeters 

Not Cleared by the Food and Drug Administration: The Possible 
Global Public Health Implications
– Models tested: 

• Contec CMS50DL, Beijing Choice C20, Beijing Choice MD300C23, 
Starhealth SH-A3, Jumper FPD-500A, and Atlantean SB100 II

– Compared pulse oximeter readings to arterial SaO2
– Pulse oximeter readings corresponding to 536 blood samples were 

analyzed. Four of the 6 oximeters tested showed large errors (up to 
−6.30% mean bias, precision 4.30%, 7.53 ARMS) in estimating saturation 
when Sao2 was reduced <80%, and half of the oximeters demonstrated 
large errors when estimating saturations between 80% and 90%.

– CONCLUSIONS: Many low-cost pulse oximeters sold to consumers 
demonstrate highly inaccurate readings.



Home Pulse Oximetry 

• Luks et al 2020. Pulse Oximetry for Monitoring Patients with COVID-
19 at Home
– The limited available data raise questions about their accuracy, 

particularly as saturation falls below 90%.
– Measurements highly affected by extremity temperature, peripheral 

vascular disease, etc.
– FDA approved pulse oximeters perform better, but are much more 

expensive ($150+)
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Smart Phone Pulse Oximetry

• Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine rapid review, May 2020
– There is no evidence that any smartphone technology is accurate for 

the clinical measurement of oxygen saturation. Oxygen saturation levels 
obtained from such technologist should not be trusted for clinical 
purposes.
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Remaining 2020 Health Care Provider 
Sessions on COVID-19
Nov 5: OHA COVID-19 Information Session for HCPs*

Nov 12: Project Echo COVID-19 Response for Clinicians Part II^

Dec 3: OHA COVID-19 Information Session for HCPs*

Dec 10: Project Echo COVID-19 Response for Clinicians Part II^

*Oregon Health Authority COVID-19 Information Sessions for 
Oregon Health Care Providers

– Session information, slides and recordings at: 
www.healthoregon.org/coronavirushcp

^OHSU’s COVID-19 Response ECHO for Oregon Clinicians Part 2
– https://connect.oregonechonetwork.org/Series/Registration/278
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Thank you
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